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By letter of 6 May 1985, the Committee on Institutional Affairs requested
authorization to draw up a report on the follow-up to the Milan Summit as
regards European Union.
On 11 June 1985, the committee was authorized to report on this subject.
At its meeting of 18 and 19 June 1985, the Committee on Institutional Affairs
appointed Mr SPINELLI rapporteur.
The committee considered the draft report at its meeting of 1 and 2 July 1985,
adopting unanimously the motion for a resolution as a whole on 2 July 1985.
The following took part in the vote: Mr Spinelli, chairman and rapporteur;
Mr Croux and Mr Seeler, vice-chairmen; Mrs Cassanmagnago Cerretti, Mr Cohen,
Mr Ducarme (deputizing for Mr De Gucht). Mr Giavazzi, Mrs Lizin (deputizing
for Mr Dido>, Mr Nord, Mr Pannella, Mr Romeo (deputizing for Mr Gawronski),
Sir Jack Stewart-Clark, Mr Sutra de Germa, Mr Vetter (deputizing for
Mr Hansch) and Mr Zarges.
The explanatory statement to this report will be given orally in the House.
The report was tabled on 3 July 1985.
The deadline for tabling amendments to this report will be indicated in the
draft agenda for the part-session at which it will be debated.
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The Cornmittee on InstitutionaL Affairs hereby submits
Partiament the fot.toring notion for a resotution:

v

to the European

A

I'IOTION

on the folLor-up

FOR

A

RESOI-I'TION

to the lttli[an Surnmit as regards

European Union

The European partiament

-

having regard to the outcome
concerning European Union,

-

recaLLing its resotutions of 1? Decenber 19841 17 Aprit 1995 and 12 June
1985, as ue[[ as the dectaration of its enlarged Bureau on 27 June in ltli [an,

-

having regard
A Z-7718fi,

of the European counciL

to the report of its

meeting i n Fli Lan

committee on InstitutionaL

Affairs

(Doc.

1.

Expresses its gratitude to aLt those European citizens as ueLL as their
Locat and regionat eLected representatives uho gathered in lliLan to
support the positions of the European Parliamenti

2.

that the European CounciL, in spite of long and carefuL preparation,
not abte to achieve a generat consensus as regards the decisions
needed for a genuine revivat of Europe in the indissociabty Linked areas
of pouers, comnon pol.icies and institutionaL reform;
Notes
h,as

.

lr.:+

3.

Expresses its satisfaction that the Presidency of the European Counci L
nevertheLess managed to avert the totaL bLockage of aLI progress and that
the majority of the councit decided to convene as soon as possibte an
intergovernmentaL conference to drar up a plan for institutionaL reform
covering the pouers of the European ParLiament, the executive powers of
the commission, the decision-making procedure in councit and the
broadening of the Communityrs current terms of reference;

4.

the pos'itive attitude in this matter of the spanish and
the fact that they have been invfted to
participate in the rork of the intergovernnentaI conference;
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lJeLcomes

Portuguese Governments, and

5.

Deplores the lack of coherence and reaLisn in the approach of the European
CounciI insofar as it is proposing four different types of institutionaL
procedure for:

- a revision of the existing Treaties,
- the drafting of a ner treaty on political cooperation,
- the deflnition of the reforms needed to comptete the internal market,
- the creation of a frameyork for European technoLogicaL cooperation,
independent

of the existing

Community;
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6. Reiterates emphaticalty that a real roform of the Comnnunity and of
poLiticaI cooperation requires a trctty enr:ompassing att Connunity
policies and the institutions needcd to imptenrent them in an effic'ient

4
and

democratic manneri

7.

Notes that institutionaL reforn and the related redefinition of pouers, to
which the CounciL altuded briefly and sketchity in its mandate to the
conference have been futLy covered in ParLiamentrs draft, rhich ras
formutated rith the necessary LegaL precision, and that consequentty it is
this draft, its spi rit, and its nethod, uhich shoutd be used as the point
of departure for the york of the conference, whatever the defin.itive form
of the proposaL that enrergesi

8.

Demands - as the Legitimate representative of aLL the citizens of Europe acceptance as an equaL partner of the conference of representatives of the
Itlember States in the work of preparing and approving the draft Treaty
prior to its submission to the national partiaments for ratification;

9.

this basis for the success of the intergovernmentat conference
pointing
out, houever, that if the conference rere to fait to
whitst
achieve unaninity as required by Articte 236, the governrnents of aLL
interested liember States should proceed to drav up and adopt a Union
Hopes on

Trb'aty;

10.- Requests that, in the tatter event, the Flember States uho uere r.rnabl-e to
accede to the Union shoutd retain the right to join hrithout being required

to

open fresh negotiations, and interim arrangements should be devised by
common accord betueen the Union and the States concerned, to ensure that
the cLosest possib[e reLations are maintained between themi

11. ForynalLy catLs on the Commission

to support in this

conference the

that have been put forrard on severat occasions by the Eunopean

.proposaLs
ParLiament and

to

defend them resoLutetyi

'!2. l{ains the CounciI of the danger for the survival of the Community if as a
rbSutt bf its refusing to fottor the proposa[s and the requests of the
- European Partiament the necessary reforns are yet again postponedi
13.'-.Inctructs its President to forrard this resotution to the governments and
par[iaments of the tyeLve States yhich yitt be attending the conference
and to the Councit and Commission.
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